
Did you enjoy this project?

42 réponses

Was it the first time you had participated in an eTwinning project?

42 réponses

Which English skill(s) did you improve the most?

42 réponses

Did you improve your ICT skills?

42 réponses

What was your favorite activity?

42 réponses

Has the project helped you to learn about some facts about time
travels?

42 réponses

How was the collaboration with your European partners?

42 réponses

Would you recommend an eTwinning project to other classes?

42 réponses

Any comments...

10 réponses

Ce contenu n'est ni rédigé, ni cautionné par Google. Signaler un cas d'utilisation abusive - Conditions d'utilisation -
Règles de con@dentialité

it was very good and interessant ! But i think it should have more communication with
others class (but there was Covid so...)

no

banger

this project was a good idea

it is not the fault of the project but discussion with students was too hard because we
had diLculty to exchange with them during the project

It was a good thing but our framapad crashed so it was hard to focus on it when we lost
everything

it would be nice to be able to talk with other students from other countries, other things
than lessons (group calls, exchanges about culture, ...)

Time travel - questionnaire
42 réponses

Publier les données analytiques
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"Getting to know you" activity (
presentation of students)
Brainstorming on time travel (
finding articles or videos)
Creating a logo for our project
Watching the film about time tr…
Making the review of the film a…
"Rules for time travel" activity (…
"What would you do if you cou…
"Time machine" activity (inven…
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 Forms

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1fBguOoe_GxJI6DE6CDwuCsB-0f5XU6A8Ks21UETxPxQ/edit?usp=redirect_edit_m2#start=publishanalytics

